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Pangea Legal Services is a nonprofit organization committed to advocating for immigrants
in deportation proceedings through legal representation, community empowerment, and

policy advocacy. 

Marching Together for Immigrant Rights!

On May 1, 2006, an unprecedented event unfolded across the country.
Hundreds of thousands of immigrants and their allies rallied, taking to the
streets and lifting their voices.  What began as a targeted response to
punitive legislation that would criminalize immigrants, quickly evolved into
a large-scale movement for social change and immigration reform.
 
Almost ten years later, the movement continues to grow stronger in
light of mass deportations, delays in administrative relief for parents,
and incendiary rhetoric from presidential candidates.

This  May  Day,  Pangea  is  excited  to  join
thousands - and hopefully millions - of people
across the country, marching to demand justice 
for immigrants and workers.  On the cusp of a
Supreme Court decision on DAPA,  national
elections  in  November,  and  humanitarian
emergencies  in  Central  America,  Mexico  
and Syria, now is the time to show our leaders

that we are a united and strong community.

http://your.website.address.here
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKpgMhqEWWKogU4xBcAl86CTxtYB1bFmlW7_JUjnOiP7potNcdPSFBAUZhMo5ba8q8YSYdJYTVA155sQ1y-4VX_6hz3gw4GjucLy9H_aor0xTqmiJbvQbqId6iMKJy6n7Fgl1ZQIcf_zl-keH6MLElGf4l6iTcBdbO7l2X9CiC3jASHSiMeIuBU=&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKpgMhqEWWKoAuH9nCeP27oWasWEw2sB2lf3rfIorcjmfRIAknNausfdeTzcrxubX3HPL7R1QSuwBHUmXWxhKcqoR8S8xwbKZyAl-5a92TdRJ0diP9iSTWC-iKkMaCtakjUY8XBRZbiBro6CBUBIQv1jIE10ORczCXQG6ZJbfoJTscZsNbWeY0O4s1hxAOzPa_SbqGQDgNGRUh4AbWeZXSI1kGd9u1ZghUf-VfXZKpuouUAgu9N-RuTVEwbIiowvpk4vb65fSifnylZRW4Kvv-rdDftnIIr4lg==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1113043495547&p=oi


Pangea attorney Marie volunteering at the
detention center in Dilley, Texas

On May 1, 2016,  Pangea staff and clients will be marching 
from the Fruitvale Bart Station at 1 p.m. 

COME JOIN US!!

 
Policy Advocacy Spotlight: Moving Towards Universal

Representation of Detained Immigrants 

This quarter, Pangea has been energized by a growing movement across
the country to ensure that all immigrants in deportation proceedings,
especially those who are detained, have access to counsel.

 
Currently, immigrants in
deportation proceedings do not
have a right to a government-
appointed attorney.  This is
despite the fact that
deportation can cause serious
consequences: deprivation of
liberty, loss of employment and

home, permanent separation from family, and even death.  A movement
has been growing to ensure that all immigrants facing deportation have
legal counsel.  New York City is paving the way with its NY
Immigrant Family Unity Project, providing universal representation to every
detained indigent person facing deportation.  Organizations in Southern
California are using the New York example to push for universal
representation across the state.  And nationally, legislation has
been introduced in the House and Senate to guarantee counsel to all
children and vulnerable individuals. 

Pangea knows first-hand that this
movement towards universal
representation is critical to
keeping immigrant families safe
and united.  This quarter, Pangea
traveled to New York City to meet
with and learn from the Immigrant
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Pangea attorney Nilou and AILA NorCal
members advocating on the Hill

Family Unity Project.  We also
went to Washington D.C. as part of
AILA's National Day of Action,
where we encouraged lawmakers
to support universal representation
of immigrants.  In the coming year,
we will be prioritizing and
supporting local and statewide
efforts to ensure 
that all detained immigrants have
access to counsel.   
 
In other advocacy news, as part of the FREE-SF Coalition, Pangea has
continued to push the city of San Francisco to maintain its position as a
Sanctuary City and stepped up local efforts to strengthen laws that
disentangle local law enforcement from federal immigration authorities.  By
maintaining this separation, we can ensure that cooperation with local law
enforcement doesn't translate into the double victimization of vulnerable
communities. 

 
Legal Services Spotlight: 

Celia, the Gonzalez Brothers, and Ammar

Deportation defense can be a rollercoaster - sometimes moving at
lightening speed, and other times moving at a glacial pace.  This quarter,
Pangea received news in several of our complex cases that highlight the
challenges of deportation defense work.

C elia .  Deportation defense requires quick action when a person is
detained. This quarter, Pangea represented Celia,* a mother of three U.S.
citizen children who has lived in California for most of her life.  In 2015,
Celia was detained by ICE and denied asylum by an immigration judge. 
In the span of two short months, Pangea successfully appealed her
asylum case with the Board of Immigration Appeals, filed for a U visa, and
obtained her release from detention.  Celia is now reunited with her
children and fighting her case with the full support of her community.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKpgMhqEWWKoJiMtSs-xXXs2m-cArZwVxJH03B0o3B8DrtT7h7EfbPWadkPwTld9eBGiEm4HyOSfzAQ8Vd2EDt1geua4lwVhP6uRaoF-W9Ip4Pgun7CfNp9t1gp2eXC-XZ37gLR8O87WAt8_rW8azuPIMTAV40Jsln0VYaXj4otXQ1g_Uj8SldtYNUu7nJDpNf1l3VexeE0S&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHSLMrcAu54GJ3F_JEWa2tyX6o8JWjKwb3B3uduVMZYO3fdk6L8WoGaTWd6R8oGE-3aiL0rvJv70QCNgGKBHjZumtmEPeP7K5vI3AOjEiHDa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKpgMhqEWWKomvsOStMl7VtQ3hQ-exjuOJsWOho_a2-jsMVPwEdIZXLvbNC1auFGraHfz1Zt21-c6EjQokxHYtdo7gPOtmJIuEvl0dD5R8eDkppLCKUXaPkIUM6W3zVvn712E3eHJrZ_GJbVJ4JlP-UvhGmumfnDUB58Jsc2DknHi5op30lQuMcjTvTcFlbdoxdWwdNkHEzjWyeVSdKARVE=&c=&ch=


The Gonzalez Brothers.  Deportation defense also requires thinking
outside the box and pursuing all avenues of relief, however slim the
chance.  This quarter, Pangea won T visas for two Salvadoran brothers in
deportation proceedings.  The eldest brother, Pedro* was forced to work
as a mule for a gang member in El Salvador.  When he tried to stop and
leave, he was beaten almost to death.  Despite the challenging legal
issues in his case, and the fact that T visas are typically only granted to
victims of human trafficking that have been abused on U.S. soil, Pangea
decided to take a chance and apply for the T visa regardless.  We received
news this quarter that the Gonzalez brothers* won their case.  They are
ecstatic about remaining in the U.S. safely with their family, and pursuing
their dreams of going to college. 

Ammar.  Deportation defense sometimes requires extreme tenacity and
persistence.  There is no better example than the case of Ammar, a proud
father of three children and supporter of indigenous rights in Algeria. 
Ammar fled to the U.S. in 2007, after extremist militants tortured his family
and tried to kill him.  Pangea began representing him in 2012.  Three and
a half years later - after 8 individual merits hearings, thousands of pages of
research and filings, testimony from 2 mental health experts, and support
from African Advocacy Network, Asian Law Caucus, and legal mentors -
Ammar finally won his asylum case.  In her 37-page decision, the
immigration judge meticulously detailed why she found Ammar to be a
credible witness and why he is eligible for U.S. protection.  Now, after 8
years of living in limbo, Ammar can petition for his wife and children, and
be reunited with his family.

* Names have been changed.

Ammar and Pangea celebrating his big win

If this work inspires you, donate to Pangea on 
May 3rd, Silicon Valley Gives Day!  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP1N5aaLweurK3hkTYRQ41V4sMJWNb6KQ6dJqMdwkxARwdT5DPZR5TehX0n_jo0AJ4s8Uk8_CviQnpx4yYya5-X9FLnHRRhUu3gXdW_6-2hH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP1N5aaLweurHOD06yT14Agaw24QiF3EhMJC0oF-xzn9C_iIBqY1ws3Tz46kQZXFAgSqENlGFzUSzRmKM52_z3Jy2VAlUFsP2WqbrI0vmMPAIbAFOsfPOtKmjE1Nc9Y-BA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKpgMhqEWWKowQPKJ4Xo3WgWCu6A272CSyGP2gAyZ_EQ68RRXvnU8UdFNwoxVwICHQJirR1N79nVdnIXV1VnJWdPBaOx-EHujOkRDaRdOkwgfhMeuuaBx4BlhI6Sb6SF_NB7Cc6vHyYvTwdWe3VE-_5hyox66UFcJYfV8MObQyK0&c=&ch=


Jaiderman sharing his thoughts at
Coming Out of the Shadows event

Every dollar makes a difference, and it helps us to continue representing
individuals like Celia, Pedro and Ammar.  

Thank you!

 
Community Empowerment Spotlight: 

Radio, Rallies, and Teach-Ins

This quarter, several Pangea clients courageously shared their stories
publicly, becoming involved in a larger movement for immigrant justice
and using their voices to impact their communities.  Here's a snapshot of
our empowerment efforts:

Three Pangea clients in
deportation proceedings shared
their stories with KPFA radio in
an in-depth interview  session (at
34 mins).  The interviews shined
a light on the extreme violence
families are facing in Central
America, the dangers they
encounter when traveling north,
and how they are treated when
seeking protection at the U.S.
border. 

Pangea staff and board presented on immigration detention at a high
school Social Justice Teach-In in Atherton.

One of Pangea's long-time clients, Jaiderman, shared publicly what
it means to be undocumented in a country that labels him "illegal." 
His testimony was part of Immigrant Youth Coalition's Coming Out of
the Shadows, an annual event where undocumented people across
the country share their stories and declare openly that they are
undocumented and unafraid.

Pangea acted as a legal monitor for a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKpgMhqEWWKoZYlFG7cokibY0b0Xdbr5zj24as08yWLv4q4NvgnBA1NxpfSi63oWGtHUNiirOyOxHkeKdXvzpzXLS3-1LKAy5bNUwyW0UO0a2i2ePh1_nnaYe5rkdqdiduO_5CHQdtbS2-fR80ibo_OmEeXPwhZvgQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKpgMhqEWWKoLtk-MWXlblEEL21bbrLhX0ZXys-Dj3bBF6aI93mTTTPGrpG7hHEhn1d_Yxw_R1ml7FtqxyyG8A1fbxS4ZYHkR01E2LbZBPw41cIXAc9T8wj7aS33WCo-8Xz8MNIH2N9i4u0-cn_qNc26G2dxLlN2cQ==&c=&ch=


Sit-in participants demanding an
end to deportations 

press conference and sit-in at Senator
Feinstein's office.  Led by the Human
Rights Alliance of Child Refugees and
Families, and the Central American
Refugee Action (CARA), the action
demanded an end to detention and
deportations of Central Americans.
 Several affected youth participated in
the sit-in, inspiring the community with

their courage and resolve.

Pangea Welcomes Two New Board Members

 We are excited to share that we have two new members on our 
Board of Directors: Elaine Orr and George Madrigal.

Elaine is the director of
 investments at Silicon Valley
Community Foundation, and
 George is the Founder and
CEO of Penserra, a financial

services firm in San Francisco
and New York.  We are looking forward to working

together in the future and learning from
                                   their diverse skill sets! 

Save the Date for SV Gives: May 3, 2016!

On Tuesday, May 3rd, the Silicon Valley Community Foundation will be
crowd funding for hundreds of South Bay nonprofits, including Pangea. 
Check out our link, forward to your friends, and consider making a
donation!  Our goal is to raise $5,000 to support our direct services work,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKpgMhqEWWKoP3yxu9U9YswgO2NYZGfHl4-OMuz4BShaOEZ3GxXiM7onU8t6jFBTp67_DjTuX_AaHo-Zn3IyqNH_OxVdyYLfQ0qNvrBC0XgQoIOySshLHxm5XEr_4zhDow==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKpgMhqEWWKobkekF5u2I8tv7llsJiJCefoAQoT3H3opjFBidP9-I7OMQzGneXcq_SBFIdd9K-FUsAjbP6czN3gxiOhmb1ERXm39cP9huKD-F6A3B1Ht722Nb9MGq-O2UfVSVF0hQ6BRbVbi5o2TlDXFb1J0k-kDPw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL8YOIoYuxdou7x483GtgDWtqu8YOhUwx3jYYc6mAx6_UBQ-8PIgpXgjovZw4kRGVvzXMWHwypcfUpKc6lwVZ36ldZ_kYgVMa2hvqYGXV0qCGwRnPBCqTGSWk5tSdljnQzqbeeI1N9mlURJ_qf3v9ne4GfmItUD1_g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKpgMhqEWWKoze2JMHVfu1JygqNp1lTXAu0IbtKR5xM1FTkn-GqEiuHOdD6RYVebWWVcvdmUIr5Tfpz81zVpXGkZxFnws8XtE5b8UZHignhbdJ1yIqtsm_-mz_-D3ojk1zWo_BGcn6X-ePhSyR72TcRE2U1ZvrD0YW8pMtZazgb8gQ-Q8MvDuQUwd68J3ARdqSPeWluVdj87drcRVis-8-c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKpgMhqEWWKo-zAS3mctYuoGEJMuOwuBlbG22D5xJUDULm0s-89W5i3o4k2Gh7AzyQKzUHJ8E-AxUfEafxl4NIzcV7U7EYnG3JfG5ourjeEAIT97_3ZWRheozRa5xJPwGBLv0qiLnb6DC5kD0qZoJPax60V4_074l6tWizWZccu6obwtZ3xLJL0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKpgMhqEWWKowQPKJ4Xo3WgWCu6A272CSyGP2gAyZ_EQ68RRXvnU8UdFNwoxVwICHQJirR1N79nVdnIXV1VnJWdPBaOx-EHujOkRDaRdOkwgfhMeuuaBx4BlhI6Sb6SF_NB7Cc6vHyYvTwdWe3VE-_5hyox66UFcJYfV8MObQyK0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKpgMhqEWWKowQPKJ4Xo3WgWCu6A272CSyGP2gAyZ_EQ68RRXvnU8UdFNwoxVwICHQJirR1N79nVdnIXV1VnJWdPBaOx-EHujOkRDaRdOkwgfhMeuuaBx4BlhI6Sb6SF_NB7Cc6vHyYvTwdWe3VE-_5hyox66UFcJYfV8MObQyK0&c=&ch=


and we value every dollar that you can contribute.  

 
Thank you for your support!

 
Warmly,

Pangea Family
 

We envision a world where the fundamental right to move is respected and
appreciated by all. Our view is that all human beings are entitled to respect,
documents, and a process through which to move, settle, and resettle in the

world.  

 

Donate Here
Pangea Legal Services is a registered 501(c)(3) organization, and donations
are tax-deductible. We will put every dollar of your generous contribution to

work by providing direct legal services, policy advocacy, and legal
empowerment for low income immigrant communities.

 

Stay Connected

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFr4NepNQgO74nXONKIRlR_Zpd1Lr1bS7cyhQfLGQpsRoQHGcUgGicxM1jhtyqJJtv7VZ6M_TC7zzEbV6sv4M1_Q3PuBx1joYR4Ut_1pO1B6NR9493fGSG3DnUtOLODUxRIt21lmOHc4&c=&ch=


 

Read our prior newsletters here!

     

Pangea Legal Services 
 

350 Sansome St, Ste 650 · San Francisco, CA 94104 · 415.254.0475
Sobrato Center for Nonprofits · 538A Valley Way · Milpitas, CA 95035
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